
Ambltlous Plans 

NTV is an 80 % privalely-owned 
company, Ihe Ihres main private 
.... ,..holde,. belog MDP Holdings 
(33.5 %), IMllnvestimienti (20 %). the 
Winged LiOn Fund Insurance company 
(15 %), and Ihe public ane SNCF 
(20 %). Servicesstarted upon 26April 
2012 between Napoli Ceniraleand MI
Iano PortaGaribaidi (see R 3/12, p. 6), 
and lhensteadilyexpanded, Ioembrace 
Torloo, Salemo and Venezia. The latest 
addition 10 lhe NTV network was 8 Mi
lano 10 Ancona service In December 
2013, Ihree train pairs daily, ane ex
lended 10 end from Torlno. All NTVs 
servicesare promoted underthe brand
name .ltaIa, thoughlhis islheoperator's 
regiatered format, end are usually re· 
ferred 10 asjus! . Italo", wilhout the dol. 

The backbone of the NTVnetwork 
has been lormed since Decembe!' 20 13 
by 8 service linklng Tonno with Saiemo, 
with slops 81 Milano, Fireru:e. Roma end 
NapoIi. The trains also usa corrventiooal 
linos, soma upgraded tor fast runnlng, 
between Bologna and Venezia, NapoIl 
end Salemo, end, durirog 2014, between 
Bologna end Ancooa, 

Howeverlhe eoonomic situation In 
Ilalyls not cooducive 10 generating long 
distaoce trairI traveI. NTVs newtimetable, 
Introduced on I 4 December 20 14, saw 
Ihe wfthclra.al 01 all services be
tween Torino, Mllano, Bologna and 
Ancona, The Venezia to Salemo and 
Torino to Salemo services have been 
relalned. 

The 20t5 tlmet.bte olfers live 
dally Salemo 10 Milano services (one 01 
\I1em continulng 10 Torino). From Torino 
therearethree(6. 1 5. 7.40, and 16.40) 
through services to Salerno. There are 
also \Wo dally Milano to Salerno trains. 
From Venezia there la one through tmin 
service to an<! fmm Salemo. Most servi
ces are, hQwever, concentrated on the 
C()(lidorbetween NapolI. Roma. Rrenze. 
Bologna and Milano - the core part 01 
tM network, though the proliferation 
01 Ilmelable loolnotes indicales Ihal 
around half 01 Ihese Iralns are ellher 
. dated", or do nol run daily. 

Demand Doe. Exl.t
But Debt. Spiral 

In late April 2014 NTV stated that it 
had sold 10 million tickets lor Hs servo 
ices. This ref\ects the considerable da
mand lor high speed traveI. prompted 
in part by the very low lares oflered In 
an effort to lure passengers lrom Tren
italla's lang distance services, and also 
lrom domestic Ilighls oflered by the 
budget airlines. But even this level 01 
demand was insufficient to cover ope. 
rating costs. ,cr to help NTV pay back 
Ihe cost 01 its expensive new rolling 
stock. 

The resuH Is that the operatCf lound 
itseIfbecoming enmeshed eYBrdeeperin 
debt. Thisamounted to 781 mißion EUR 
owed 10 Ihe banks at Ihe end of 20 13, 
with an ope...ung Ion 01156 million 
EUR /()( 2012 and 2013 combined. In 
sumlTl9f 2014 ilwas decided to cut coets 
drastically by dismissing around 300 01 
the werklorte, whlch had alarted at 
around 1.000. Very lew 01 those dls-
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In spring 2012 Italian open access company Nuovo Traspono Viaggia
tori (NTV) staned up high speed passenger services using Alstom·built 
AGVs (see R 6/11. pp. 24 - 30). NTV had ambitious plans to capture the 
passenger market on domestic high speed routes. but the reality has 
been somewhat diHerent. 

This photo, taken al Bologna Centra/e on 7 November 20 12, shows AGV 25 (ETR 575 025) 'ormlng an /ta/o service 
10 Mllano. This AGV Is the/ast 0' the batch ordered 'rom Alstom. On accounl 01 the facllhat patronage has not yet Ifved 
up to e>q)&Ctations, NTV has not taken up its option forten more 01 Ihese trains. Notably, NTV is stil! the only operotor using 
AGVs sincethe type was inlroduced on Ihe market in 2005 (see R 1/08, p. 19). 

missedwere oflered part·time employ
men\. Employees were expressly for
biOden 10 talk with ootsiders about the 
operator's problems. The resultwasnol 
exaclly a goOO advertisement ICf Ihe 
compsn)', whose objective was to ofler 
a viable and attraclive alternative pas. 
senger service to !hat provided by T ren
itaJia. 

NTV made it public knowIedge thai 
it blamed the enlire FS group, 01 'Mlich 
Trenltllila ls only part, for making un
fair competltion, by Iowering its lares on 
streiches 01 line served by Ihe ltalo 
trains, bu! charging higherlhan normal 
lares on other routes. Evan poIilicians 
were Implicated. For Inslante in 2014 
Maurizio Gasparri, \he 'JIce..president of 
Ihe Ilalian Senate, wrote on Twilter 
.NTY's almosI bankrupL (lI'sl rlsky 10 
buy tickets sold by Oftlla Valle and 
Montezemolo. "The!wo Iatter individua!s 
were Ihe lounders 01 NTV. 

E~idently this waa a rattler personal 
comment, and one designed to make 
lhe IfIJ'.'elling public werried. Itwas sul· 
ficient to PfOY()ke NTV 10 sue Gasparri 
lor whal It described as "shocking 
statements", and .10 pro/act its image 
end espec/al/y that of Ihe over sbt mil
lion passengers who, cJesplte Ihls uno 
beliellab!y contmry attitude adopted 
by someone in such a high consllttr 
!Ional position, hf11lfJ chosen end con
Unue to choose to tnweI on Italo ttBlns. • 

NTV has teken a number 01 meas
ures to ImPf0'!J8 its own services, and 10 
mako them more uselul. On 15 June 
2014 calls for soma ot Ihe trains at 

Roma·Osliense were abandoned (all 
conllnue to call at Roma-Tiburtina). Al

though Ihese two stations are close to 
major resldenti81 areas. they are not \hat 
popular wrth business lravellera. Inilially 
!wo sel'llices ware redirected 10 Roms
T.rmlnl . OfIe lennlnating Ihere. Ihe 
other reversing and continuing 10 
Napoli. Roma-Tennini Is Europe's sec· 
ond buslest raliway station, with around 
150 mllhon passengers per annum. 
The December 2014 timetable changes 
resuH in six northbound through servi
ces calling there on weekdays, and 
another!Wo slarting there in the early 
mornlng The southbound pattern 01 
trains seNlng Roma-Tenninlls sImilar, 
with two trains. one lrom Venezia and 
one lrom Milano, lerminating there In 
lhe evening. Other NTV services lennl
naling In the capltal do so al Roma
Ostiense. 

Mllano doos not present the same 
d;rticulties as does Roma, sInce Mllano
Centrale is not served by any 01 Ihe 
lralns, while Ports Garibaldl terminus, 
on the western aide 01 tha city. is close 
10 the cantral business district and the 
main urban area. 

In mid-January 2015 NTV intro
duceda newrange oI"mlniobigUettl" · 
cheap lares fCf joumeys (Ner the &hor! 
distances ootween N9pOIi and SaJemo, 
Torino and Milano, end Padova to 
Vaneria_ Forlhe firsl and last 01 these 
joumeys single lares start al6 EUR in 
Smart class. and 13 EUR In Smart XL 
and 14 EUR In Prima. Between Torino 
and Milano the Iowest Mlni-8iglietto lare 
is 8 EUR. These fares also rise accord
ing to yield management principles, so 
should one wanl 10 take advantage 01 

the cheapest olfers, one has to buy 
tickets in advance_ 

As regards Trenitalia. lhe cheapest 
Fr&lXiarossa/Fr&lXiaI'gento single fare 
forallthree 01 these routesls9 EUR. so 
Ihe compelition is hottlng up. 

In addition to stiff competfUon Irom 
Ihe budget airlines. there are road com
petitors in Italy. One 01 the newcomers 
Is the long dislance coach operator 
Megabus (part 01 the Stagecoach Group 
In Britaln). ooich oflers yleld manage
ment fares starting al one euro_ 

Th. Growfng EIKtrlcity Bill 

NTVs maln operating costs, In ad
dition 10 staH wages, are 01 course elec
lricity lor as trains, and mlraslruclure 
access charges levied by manage!' RFl_ 
These amounled 10 137 million EUR 
in 2013, when NTV had a tum01ler 01 
240 million EUR. Electricity bills are 
expected to rise by between 15 and 
20 million EUR per annum over Ihe 
comlng years. 

There Is a hldoric::al re.son be· 
hind !hIs. with presenl-day repercus· 
slons. In 1963 the ownership 01 FS'a 
powef stations was transferred to a new 
concern, Enel. which was complelely 
state-owned until 1999 and has now 
grown Inlo Olle 01 the worid's greatest 
electricily providers, presenl in 32 
counlries and Ioor continents. The deal 
with Enel, in which the stale f10W hoIds 
around 25 % 01 the shares, resulled In 
FS being granted an inlenninable 15% 
discount on tls eleclr(city bil!. Other UIi
lian operators using electrified IInes 
also received this discount. Thon Matto 
Renzrs government decided that, aa 



8 cost-seving measure, ' he discount 
was 10 be laminated in 2015. 

Slarfing in aurumn 2014 NTV end 
Trenltalia, although competing ovar 
passengers, decided 10 share NMU. 
1ocomothrM. TwootTrenitalia'sCIass 
445 diesels are based south 01 Flrenze, 
end are crewed by Trenitalia employ
aes. NTV has 8 type G 2000 diesel, 
which is on lease !rom Dinazzano-Po, 
end which is l itted wilh Scharfenberg 
couplings. Since 6 October 20 14 Ihis 
has been based on lhe high speed nel
work nof1h of Firenze. 

201 5 is !ikely 10 be a teslir'lg yearfor 
ltaly'sambitious opoo access highspeed 
passenger service operator. Will NTVs 
ef!orts al pruning services pay off? Will 
a. IhfOl.lgh its fares end marketing pol;" 
eies, be abIe 10 increase paTronage suf
ficiently 10 cover more of as r l ~ed and 
operating costs? 

The circumslances In whlch NTV 
finds rtself ere all Ihe more remarkable 
when one considefs \hat Olle of itsshare
hoIc!efs is SNeF, wilh e~perience 01 
ovar 30 years operating high speed 
trains. ForSNCF,lnvolvemenlWllh NTV 
enabled it to compete with FS tor the 
passenger market on Ihe Ilalian high 
speed network. However. the involve
menl 01 SNCF is not parlicularly evi
den!. even Ihough il was one 01 Ihe 
reasons advanced for Frel'lCh par1lcipa
lionwhen SNCF enlered NTV in 2008, 

Unflagging Optlmlam 

Giventhissituallon, itisnot thatsur
prisiog that NTVs Slrategy is to baute on 
regardless, rather IIlan 10 beal retteat 
In early spring 20 15 Ihe company an
nounced 8 100 million EUR re-financ-
109 pI'Ogramme, 10 run 'rom Nlril 2015 
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AGVs 07, 18 end 19 on B November 201 21n Nole depot, nearNapoli, where Als10m fealises mainlananca on 
NTV's Class ETR 5 751(8ins under a 3D-year conlract. 

unlil 2020. Under Ih,s programme it 
was first envlsaged that belwe~m six 
and len more high speed trains would 
be acquired. Presumably the option 
wilh Alstom lor len more AGVs could 
have been taken up, but apparently this 
is not so, since in June 20t 5 i'was an
noonced that the ne. I relne would 
tlavea top speed oljust 200 km/h, ThIS 
Is being dane to keep purchase and 
operaling cosls. and henca lares com
pelilively low. 10 altracl as Wlde a travel 
markel as possible. 

The new 200 kmlh trains are 10 be 
used on new services linking Venelle 
and Mllano. Milano end Genova, end 

Roma and Verona, togelher wllh a re-
vived Adrialic coast service. The main 
obslacle al the moment is the lact that 
by laIe 2014 NTV had run UD a current 
debt 01 670 million EUR. Belore refi
nancing can begm. and belore any 01 
lhese plans can be reallsed, the entire 
debl has 10 be renegotiated wlth those 
finanClal inshlutions wllh which I03ns 
have been arranged. 

NTV also considered the posslbility 
01 acquiring the AnsaldoBreda-buill 

recenlly adopled by Weslbahn (see 
R 3/15. p. 62). Both operalors, ralhar 
lhan Optlog out ollhe Iray. are adopllng 
a po5I\ive altiludelotheirdilficultles, by 
acquiring newtrainsend axpanding lheir 
services. with Ihe po8S1bilityol increes
mg Ihelr palronage and revenue, The 
consequence cou!d weil be Ihal profils 
will ultimately be generated, 

Fyra 250 km/h EMUs. but rejected Ihis ViI Hlnclca, 
OptIon. __________ Mike Benl 

It IS IntereslJng to note thai NTV's " 
alrat.gy Is essenlially similar to that Photos:Jürg D. lülhard 

__ .. O .. I .. I ... I .. G~O __ oII:lA ... nl&ldu..T""-'Ibuel:.llul,u:' Mixed Fortunes 
While OUIGO is maintaining its position on long distance budget-priced daytime high 
speed services in France. Thello is demonstrating that the market lor conventional in
ternational overnight trains is generally on the wane. and is now seeking to develop 
new daytime international routes as a panacea. 

OUIGO · Situation Stabla, 
But What Hext? 

SNCF's Iow-cosl OUIGO TGV serv
ices have not yel evolved significanlly 
sinee slart-up day. 2 April 2013 (see 
R2/13, pp. 66-67, andR 2/14, p 6). 
Inltially hapes ware voicoo lhal services 
would gradually e~pand. bul this MS 
not yettaken place. There are stlllthe 
sametwo ori9l".lrout ... from Mame
Ia-VallOO Chessy(near Parts Disneyland) 
10 MarseIlle Saint-Chafles and belwe~," 
Marne-la-Vallee Chessy end Monlpel
lier Saint-Roch, Completion 01 the LGV 
Irom Tours 10 Bordeaux. posslbly in 
2017. may result In OUIGO looklng at 
a lurlher service Irom Paris to soulh
west France. OUIGO has also men
lionoo the possibl lJty 01 startlng up other 
routes, but nolhmg new is e~pected 
unh12016. 
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Fares end booking condrtions re
mein unchanged, after more than two 
years. and Ihere have been only minor 
limelable modif~Ilons, services slill 
being,DfOYlded t1t the eam e four TGVs. 
OUIGO, which Isa whoIty-owned SNCF 
subsidiary. states thai 400,000 seals 
are ofleredeveryyearelJust 10EUR In 
September 20 14 OLIrGO stated thaI be
tweenApri! 2013and~12014 around 
3 million passengers /'lad used Its traIns 
This was encouraglf'lg. bot nol as man)' 

as had been hoped for. Plens lor 2015 
Involve a grealer Jocus upon atlracling 
group travel and lour operators. WIlh a 
Vlewlo reaching financial stability during 
Ihe year. SNCF recentlyannot.nOOd plans 
10 Introduce OUIGO services Irom the 
Paris district to Nantes ID 20 16, loIIowed 
t1t Rennes and Bordeaux In 2017 

OUIGO dkl however achleve a worId 
r.cord wlth TGV 760, which Istonned 

of the power cars from lhe DASYE (Du
plex ASYnchronous ERTMS) TGV 721 
and Ihe intermediate cars 01 TGV Du
plex 220. During Ihe 31 days 01 May 
2014 the lrain clocked up 91.007 km, 
an average o! 2.936 km perday, or al
most Ihe equlVSleni 01 IWO return lrips 
per day between PariS and MarseIlle 
One 01 lhe ether ourGO TGVs eovered 
88,707 km in the same monlh. The 
average monlhly diagrams for SNCF's 
ordinary TGV Duplexes at the lime in
volved .. only" a lolal 01 55.211 km 

Followlng these first Iwo years of 
operatioo. and the resultsobtalned, lt is 
Interestrng to conslder what develop
menls ourGO plans next, and to qu. ry 
whether Ihe OUIGO concepl is a step 
In Ihe right direction. It would IIppear 
lhat SNCF is salislied wrth rts budget
lare subsid,ary, Evidently the offer of 
Iow lares encourages 8 eartain section 

01 Ihe markel to travei by Irain. and 10 
embark upon journeys which olherwlse 
they would nol tlave underlaken, or 10 
change transport mode, end leave Ihe 
cer in Ihe garage. But what Is also hap
pening is that there has been same 
abstraclion 01 passangers from SNCF's 
olher TGV services, Wlth \helT slandard 
(and usually higher) lare ranges This 
could conceivably not be In the best 
intereslS 01 SNCF 

OUIGO !ares remaln the same as In 
20 13. Single l area, ticKets sold on 
a yield management system, range Irom 
10 EUR, mcreasing in steps 015 EUR. 
to 85 EUR while accompaOlOO children 
uooer 12 years of sge traveI al a llat rate 
01 lusl5 EUR Startiog 00 4 March 20 15 
thesale01 100,000 tickelsat 10 EUR 
forlheperiodbelYJeen 5Julyand 12De
cember begen. It!s elear that Ihe gale 
of tiCkets alene would not be suflicienl 


